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NEABLT $1100 MADE Snow Fall Friday 
At P.T.A. HALLOWEEN 
CABNIVAL

Almost $1100 was cleared at the 
PT.A. Halloween Carnival here on 
Wednesday night, i t was an
nounced at the close of festivities. 
The P.T.A. sponsors the event an
nually to raise money to carry on 
their activities for the year.
Mary Davit Crowned Queen

Mary Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Davis, was crowned the 
Queen of Halloween, climaxing the 
affair. She was the candidate of the 
senior class. Her esjcort. Garland 
Cates was crowned King.

Winners of the various drawings 
held by the classes included Bill 
Green, Mrs. Johnnie Ozee, W. P. 
Anderson, Jim m y W right, Willene 
Glass, George Blackburn, Jackie D. 
Harris, Sam I:>aacs and Seth M. 
Bailey.

The other candidates in the race 
for Queen were Patsy Martin, June 
Boatler, and Robbie Blackman.

Princesses from the lower grades 
preceded the entrance of the King 
and Queen of Halloween. The cor
onation was held in the school au
ditorium.

A Mexican supper was served in 
the lunchroom by the freshman 
class. The seniors and sophomores 
had a Chinese or progressive auc
tion, which drew a large crowd.

Included among the other a t
tractions were spook house, cat 
chunking, free basketball throw, 
concession stands, game room, the 
country store, white elephant sale, 
fish pond, and novelties selling.

In the costume prize parade the 
prizes to pre-school children went 
to Vicki June  Johnson and Vinita 
Sue Speck. School children age 
winners were Jeannine Jones and 
Rodney Batten.

Talent appearing on the stage at 
the Queen’s cornation included tap 
dancing, singing, and instrum ent 
musical selections.

Sterling City residents woke up 
Friday morning to the sight of a 
light snow. Falling lightly and in
term ittently on through the m orn
ing. the tem perature stayed around 
freezing through the day.

Tem peratures were 28 in Big 
Spring and 32 in San Angelo. As 
the between mark. Sterling had 
around a 30 degree reading.

REED-JOHNSON 
WEDDING READ LAST 
SATURDAY

Noraiadala Club Heels 
With Mrs. B.T. Foster, Jr.

Mrs. Martin Reed discussed “An 
Easy Way to Win Many Friends 
and Get Much Cooperation” at the 
Noratadata Club meeting Monday 
evening.

The talk was in conjunction with 
the main topic for study, "Win 
Friends and Get Cooperation." Mrs. 
Worth Durham spoke of “The Mag
ic Formula."

Mrs. T. A. Revell, president, con
ducted the business session at the 
meeting, which was held in the 
ranch home of Mrs. R. T. Foster, Jr.

Games of bridge were played 
with high score prize going to Mrs. 
Foster S. Price. Others present 
were Miss Sue Nelson and Mmes. 
G. C. Murrell, William Foster, Finis 
Westbrook, Ross Foster, Reynolds 
Foster, Fred Allen. Forrest Foster, 
Hubert Williams, J. S. Augustine. 
Bill Cole, Dayton Barrett, Ewing 
McEntire, Neal J. Reed, Alvie Cole, 
Worth B. Durham, and Robert Fos
ter.

Former Residents Visit

Calves Delivered
ly'cal raftchmen delivered about 

1700 head of calves to Higgins and 
Corbett of Seymour this week. The 
price was 41c and 42c. The calves 
weighed more than in previous 
years, despite drouthy conditions.

1400 head of the calves were 
from Foster ic Hildebrand, R. T. 
Foster. Lester Foster, Foster Sims 
Price, J. T. Davis and J. S. Cole.

300 head of the calves were from 
Temp and Rufus Foster, Forrest 
Foster, and Ross and Reynolds 
Foster.

Three children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Roberts were visiting in 
Sterling last week. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Q. Lyles of Fort Stock- 
ton. Mrs. Lyles is the former Ben
nie Belle Robert. Dr. O. M. (Skin
ny) Roberts of Ellenville, N. Y. The 
Lyles’ and Dr. Roberts were guests j in the Lester Foster home. Mrs. L. 

j B. Cole, who was Carrie Roberts, of I Stamford. Texas, was a guest in 
1 Mrs. Sterling Foster’s home, a 
I cousin of the Roberts children.
' Dr. Roberts made his last visit 
to his old home town fifteen years 

■ ago. While here this time, he visit- 
I ed many of his friends and went 
through the new court house and 

I the Sterling County hospital. Dr. 
Wm. J. Swann took the party 
through the hospital. Dr. Roberts 
was very favorably impressed with 
it, and said it was the best equipp
ed small hospital he had seen. Dr. 
Roberts stands high in the medical 
profession in New York. He has a 
wife and two children. He lives in 
Ellenville. New York.

Foster & Hildebrand shipped 
some cows to the Fort Worth m ar
ket this week and got 27tic  for 10 
fat cows, 26tic for 10 fat cows; 28c 
for 1 bull, and 21 ̂ 4C for 68 cutter 
and canner cows.

Hans Hagelstein of San Angelo, 
a layman of the First Methodist 
Church there, spoke at the morning 
service of the local Methodist 
Church last Sunday.

Single ring nuptials were read 
for Miss Trinabeth Reed and Dean 
Henry Johnson in the Firt^t Baptist 

! Church here at 7;30 o’clock last 
• Saturday evening. The Rev. C. B. 
Stovall, former pastor, now of 
Stephenville, read the service.

The bride, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H. Reed, was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of ivory satin, with insets of 
deep ivory Chantilly lace, sheathed 
in ivory nylon tulle. A tiny fence 
of seed pearls and rhinestones out
lined the oval neckline, defined the 
long glove sleeves, and finished the 
deep points of lace that formed a 
rounded train of nylon tulle. Her 
short veil was of matching lace and 
tulle and the ensemble was by Joel 
of M urray Hamburger. She car
ried a bouquet of philaenopsis or
chids and stephanotis.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 
Parker, Hemphill; Mrs. I. W. Terry, 
Westbrook; Miss Paula Sue Wyc- 
koff, San Angelo; Mrs. Neal J. 
Reed, sister-in-law of the bride of 
Sterling City; and Mrs. Robert Min- 
ica, San Angelo. Their gowns were 
of frost green taffeta under full 
skirts of swirling net. The Chan
tilly lace bodices were fitted and 
had Peter Pan collars and ‘short 
sleeves. Their bouquets were of 
bronze chrysanthemums.

Miss Forrestine Boyd of Houston, 
cousin of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid and Richard Johnson of 
Rupert, Idaho, nephew of the bride 
groom, was ring bearer.

Candlelighters were Mims Carl 
Reed, Billy Joe Swann, Don Reed 
McDonald, all of Sterling City.

The bridegroom’s brother, O. W. 
Johnson of Rupert, Idaho, was best 
man. Ushers were L. L. Johnson of 
Sparks, Idaho, brother of the bride
groom; Neal J. Reed, Sterling City, 
brother of the bride; and Robert 
Minica of San Angelo. W. E. Chaney 
of Garden City was groomsman.

Archway at the church was 
banked with bronze chrysanthe
mums, and pom poms, and draped 
with white satin. Flanking the 
archway were candalabras holding 
daffodill yellow candles decorated 
with huckleberry. Pews were m ark
ed with daffodill yellow candles, 
bronze chrysaenthemums, and 
bronze satin ribbon. O ther church 
decorations carried out the fall col
or scheme with bronze chrysanthe
mums and pom poms.

Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson, organist, 
furnished prenuptial music and ac
companied Pfc. Thomas R. (Dick) 
Olsen, soloist, as he sang “Through 
the Years,” and the “Lord’s Pray- 

Clare De Lune” was played

Wildcat Set On Jackett's 
Place

'HOSPITAL NOTES

H. S. Moss and others of Dallas 
No. 1 H. F. Jackett, scheduled S ter
ling County wildcat, will drill to 
5.500 feet to test the Wichita-Alb-

er.

No Discrimination

soffly during the ceremony. Tra
ditional wedding marches from 
Lohengrin and Mendelssohn also 
were played by the ^organist.

A reception was held at the ranch 
home of the bride’s parents. The 
serving table was decorated with 
tall white tapers and showers of 
stephanotis. Mrs. John F. Boyd of 
Houston, aunt of the bride, and 
Mrs. David P. Wallace, Jr., of Dal
las, cousin of the bride, served the 
three-tiered wedding cake which 
centered a reflector surrounded 
with stephanotis and net.

Serving punch was Mrs. O. W. 
Johnson. Rupert, Idaho, and Mrs. 
L. L. Johnson, Sparks, Idaho, sis
ters-in-law of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Martin C. Reed and Mrs. T. 
A. Revell registered guests.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Sun Valley, Idaho, the 
bride was wearing a Ben Reig suit 
of sand dune sheer wool. She wore 
a Hattie Carnegie hat of green. 
Other accessories were brown.

The couple will live at 2431 
Guadalupe, San Angelo, when they 
return from the wedding trip.

Mrs. Johnson is a graduate of 
Sterling City High School and a t
tended Stephens College. Columbia, 
Mo., and the University of Texas, 
where she was a member of Omega 
Psi and Zeta Tau Alpha.

The bridegroom, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Johnson of Rupert, 
Idaho, is a graduate of Rupert, 
High School and attended Idaho 
State College where he was a 
member of Intercollegiate Knights 
and Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. David 
P. Wallace, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
’Thomas D. Humphrey, Dallas; Mrs. 
John F, Boyd. Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fogerson, Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Gabandi, Rupert, 
Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones, 
Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Clark, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.

any.
Location will be 630 feet north 

and 362 feetlb east of the south
east corner of section 12-13-SPRR. 
but in the M. E. Gilmore survey 
No. 2.

It will be 1 Vi miles southwest of 
the Marvin W ichita-Albany field, 
but separated from it by a 5,200 
foot failure.

t Patients in the Sterling County 
j  Hospital on Thursday of this week i were Mrs. Robert Knowles, Tom 
I Onstott, A. D. Kennedy, Mrs. Will 
' Atkinson. Mrs. J. E. Dees, Mrs. A. 
I M. Galindo and infant daughter, j the baby being born Oct. 30, named 
: Luz Dezina.
I Di-smissals this week include M. 
i D. Chumley, Cresc ncio Rodriguez. 
Amelio Franko, Santos Perez, and 
Albino Lopez. Jackie Herrera died 
last week-end at the hospital.

WIMODAUSIS CLUB
Blood Donors Needed

Observes American Art Week

RED CROSS TO COLLECT 
BLOOD DONATIONS IN SAN 
ANGELO NOV. IS AND 16

A Red Cross Bloodmobile will be 
in San Angelo November 15 and 
16 to collect blood for the armed 
forces.

Pledges for blood may be made 
now, by filling out a card and giv
ing it to Miss Sue Nelson, Sterling 
County Chairman. Cards may be 
had at the News-Record.

A thorough medical history is 
taken by a physician or a registered 
nurse employed by the American 
Red Cross just before the blood 
donation.

The situation is not only urgent 
but it is desperate. Any person of 
either sex and any race, between 
the ages of 21 and 59 years inclu
sive may be a blood donor. Per
sons 18 to 21 are acceptable w’ith 
written permission from parent or 
guardian.

Each citizen has the same re 
sponsibility for providing blood 
that the m anufacturers of arms and 
ammunition have for providing that 
type of equipment for our fighting 
men. When we fail to secure the 
needed blood we have failed just 
as much as though we had walked 
off the job of making ammunition.

It is no greater or less in any 
community. All communities re 
gardless of size are represented on 
the battlefield and hospitals in the 
Far East by men from these home 
towns. Many of them have under
gone the punishment of enemy fire 
and are in need of greater quanti
ties of blood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand 
returnea last week from Columbia, 
Mo., where they visited their daugh
ter. Elizabeth, a freshman student 
in Stephens College.

LYDIA CIRCLE

The Lydia Circle met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mud 
Allen for a parliam entary procedure 
and business meeting.

Present were Mrs. Lee Hunt, Mrs. 
Roy Morgan, Mrs. Henry Bauer, 
Miss Effie Carwile, Mrs. H. C. Law- 
son, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. J. A. Revell, 
Mrs. Jack Douthit, Mrs. L. F. W al
lace, Mrs. D. C. Durham. Mrs. W. 
L. Emery and Mrs. Minta Phillips.

The circle will meet next Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Allen at 
3:30 p.m.

American .Art Week was observed 
by the Wimodausis Club October 
25, when the members met at the 
community center with Mrs. Minta 
Phillips as hostess. Twenty mem
bers attended, and Mrs. Foster Con
ger was elected a new member.

Reports were made that the piano 
at the community center had been 
repaired and tuned, and that mem
bers are participating in the “Care 
for Korea’’ used clothing drive. 
Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand was elected 
delegate to the TFWC State Con
vention to be held in Denton, No
vember 13-15.

Announcement was made of a 
food sale to be held Saturday m orn
ing, November 10 at the Palace 
Theater.

Mrs. J. C. Reed talked on ’W hat’s 
New in Architecture.”

Mrs. W. N. Reed conducted the 
members to the home of Mrs. W.L. 
Foster, Jr. and Mrs. H. L. Hilde
brand.

Since landscaping was being done 
around Mrs. Foster’s new home of 
Colorado red stone and redwood, 
topped with a shake shingle roof, 
club members entered by the side i gate enhanced with iron grill work 
which opened onto the loggia. Up
on entering the den. members were 
conducted through the house by 
Mrs. T. F. Foster, who described 
the hangings, wall paper, and floor 
coverings throughout.

The reception hall walls were 
done in Chinese tea chest paper, 
printed in a variation of green over 
burgundy with a trace of white and 
shot with gold. The ceiling, covered 
in decorator’s canvas, matches the 
wood cornice and woodwork which 
are painted Williamsburg green. 
The handprinted silk and satin 
Chinese muslin used in the drapes 
is repeated in the love seat. ’The 
floor coverings through most of the 
house are washed Wilton carpets. 
Those in the reception hall, dining 
room and living room are Williams
burg green with matching wood
work.

Dorothy Sue Lowe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lowe and a 
student in Southern Methodist Un
iversity at Dallas, spent last week 
end here with her parents.

Darlene McEntire. student in H ar
din Simmons University in Abilene, 
spent last week-end here with her 
parentf, the C. D. McEntires.

Barbara Garrett, neice of Mrs. 
Lee Reed, and a student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent last week 
end here with the Reeds.

Dick Bailey, student in Texas 
University at Austin, spent last 
week-end here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bailey.

LaVerne King, student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, daughter of the 
Riley Kings, spent last week-end 
here with her parents.

Cecil McDonald, Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaney, G ar

den City; Miss Barbie Flato. Aus
tin; Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Woodley. 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. CJeorge 
Regis, Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. 
Honey Donsky, Mr. and Mrs. N ath
an Donsky, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Webster, Mrs. Ed Webster, all of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Oden 
Willoughby, Bronte, The bride
groom’s parents were unable to a t
tend.

The living room walls are cov
ered with hand-woven Chinese 
grasscloth in Williamsburg green 
and the ceiling in decorator’s can
vas is painted in tones to blend with 
the woodwork and the colonial 
mantel. The hearth and facing of 
the mantel are done in V’ert Issore 
marble which has a variation of 
these same fellowship greens. A 
baroque m irrored framed m irror 
hangs above the mantel. The Marie 
Theresa chandelier of Czechoslo
vakian crystals furnishes the ceil
ing light. The draw curtains of 
hand print silk and satin batik cov
er the glass area from ceiling to 
floor which has two sliding doors 
opening on to the terrace.

The curved two sectional sofa, 
upholstered in spring snow fabric 
with down cushions, is finished 
with a kick pleated skirt all around. 
The round cocktail table with its 
teakwood base, tortoise shell top. 
and gold leaf outer trimm ing sits 
in front of the sofa. Two nests of 
teagwood tables match the cock
tail table. An English desk with 
brown leather top, a breakfront, 
two chests and chairs complete the 
furnishings of the room.

The dining room woodwork,, 
ceiling and carpet are the same 
as those in the living room. The 
walls are covered in a hand printed 
English m ural “Kew G arden” over 
a panelled dado. Draw curtains of 
heavy silk hammered satin of soft 
green fabric complement the re 
gency mahogany and teakwood fu r
niture. the breakfront and buffet 
having antique glass doors. The 
regency chairs, rubbed, black fin
ish with gold rosettes upholstered 
in Roman stripes, Chinese red and 
gold are appropriately arranged in 
the dining room iand reception halL

Walls in the den are done in Pol
lard oak grain Di-Noc with the 
ceiling a slightly lighter tone of 
woodblock. ’The draw  cu.'tains of 
antique satin Chinese floral semi
modern fabric cover the casement 

(Continued on Payo 3)
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SALESMEN WANTED 
IS YOL'R WORK CONFINING, 

Monulojious, ncrvf'ATiuking, un- 
hciilthful? If so. >ou should got 
out. ide into a good Kawloigh bus
iness for yourself. Set your own 
Hours. lie your own boss. Good 
profit.^ from start. Good nearby lo- ' 
■ahfy open. Write today. Rawleigh’s ' 
Dept. TXK-1220-1I, Memphis, Tcnn.

FOR SALE—®4-siite bed, com- . 
p k te  with W estern-Made new mat- | 
iiess and springs. $40. Call Mrs. ; 
C. T. (Boots) Williams at 152.

You Can H ave T hat

DO NL lU iR E  IN ST E R L IN G  C IT Y  
AT THR

News-Record

By BETTY
The dwindling daylight hours 

serve to remind us that (all days 
Just aren't long enouth. The busy 
homemaker with a full full sched
ule has to resort to time-saving de
vices in the kitchen. That's why 
desserts prepared in advance solve 
the problem of busy-day meals.

Here's a variation of that old 
favorite, baked custard . . . flavored 
a new way with Instant Maxwell 
House Coffee. Baked Coffee Cus
tard ia easy to make—quicker too. 
because instant coffee mixes right 
in with your ingredients. There's | 
no need to brew coffee lu advance. 
You'll like the way the easy addi
tion of instant coffee by the spoon
ful can completely transform a 
plain custard into a really new and 
different taste treat.

Make Baked Coffee Custard in 
your individual custard dishes this 
morning, let it chill in the refrig
erator, then unmold on serving

BARCLAY
dishes. Garnish with whipped 
crerni and serte  it to your family 
toni.ght. They'll relish its true 
coffee flavor.

Baked Coffee Custa.-d
3 eggs or 6 esE yelks, slightly 

beaten
6 tablespoons sugar 

teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons Instant Maxwell 

House Coff.-’e
1 teaspoon vanil'a 

2'« cups milk, scalded
Combine eggs, sugar, salt. In

stant Maxwell House ( of > e, au.d 
vanilla. Add milk g.-adually, stir
ring vigorously. Pour into f.tstcrd 
cup.s. Place in pun of hrt wuior 
and bake in a moderate oven 
(373* P.) 20 miuutc?, or until done. 
Chill thoroughly. I'ltmo'.d cn serv
ing dishi s. if desire 1. L'erve with 
plain or whipped croum. MaVtcs 6 
servings.

Next Week's School 
Lunchroom N?nu

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

Next week’s menus at the S ter
ling City school lunchroom will be 
as follows:

MOND.AY—Fluked fi.sh salad, 
baked corn, baked p.itatoes. hght 
bread, margarine, milk and peaches.

TUESDAY—Scalloped meat and 
potatoe.s, green beans, jellied beet 
salad, hot rolls, margarine, milk, 
and peanut buttre cookies.

WEDNESDAY — Boston baked 
beans, cabbage slaw, hominy, light 
bread, m erganne, milk and rice 
pudding.

THURSD.XY—Hamburgers, pork 
& beans, margarine, milk and cherry 
cobbler.

FRID.AY—Chicken and dressing 
creamed potatoes. Engli<h peas, 
jellied tomato calad, hot rolls, m ar
garine, milk, and prunes.

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

S t e r l i n g  C i t - y ,  T e x a s

CARD OF THANKS

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham. Mgi

During the long hours of illness, 
preceding the death of our dear 
mother. Mrs. Bettie Godwin, you 
so willingly came to render your 
services. The many acts of kindness, 
the flowers, food, and all the 
thoughtfulness is deeply appre
ciated. Espsci.ally may we say to 
Dr, Swan.n, the Sterling Count'- 
Hospital staff, and Rev. O’Brvar. 
Richardson of Park Heights Baptist 
Church, how grateful we are for 
their constant concern and lovmit 
care of our loved one. 
bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

i Tlu‘ Texas C(h j
P e t r o l e u m  a n d  I t s  

P r o d u c t s
R. P. BROWN

C o n s i g n e e
P h o n e  157 Res. Ph 84

May God

Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Stau'^e’’ & 
Family 

Merrell Ar 
Family

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Deiner &•
Family

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Dawson Chevron Station
JOHNNY DAWSON, Ouner

Stm Winter Check-Up
Bring Your Car in To Us 

W e’ll Co The Job Right! 
Phor.e 95 Sterling City

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS. ‘ MMUNTTION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

A T . ’ s t v ‘ C > 1 K ‘ 'J '*"'2

£ y  iJc.'.’v Carc' .ay

SBCECII-.M.t;.;..(> 1)!.-: p. -'I-
iscs r.rH r.-.-soiir.i 1 v,i;h i 

uioiiih of tijctO.ur. 'iov.’e.'.r. o. r 
<■ a !i (I i (1 e t c .

C k ' tj p 1 c c il II a ;.i

A*. ^ ”  U u 1 c k a m ;

I ~
Fary To 1*; 
liuu! M e a l s , ' '  
tin :-.n't i.i • 3 .
u any « f i'

Oiico you try  this  c ;ie- .isu . 
you are  bound to i.-:.c3 ih a .  S;-; 
i ia in  S u rp e r  ia a :t'.ro v.i:i;;c -. 
quaiiflcatior.s?—;nr:.p nslvc. 
and  easy  to  p re ra r . ' .  r.n'.l ti;!i 
th a n k s  to its la n i  -al.ru ir.nii. 
pac’.cascU pre-coo’u  1 i . re .  :’e. \ 
not Blve our r a n d l i 'a te  a c!;;-.-.r- 
prove its .ibilitic.t in yo-ir < 
dtciicn, v.It!i yTur o.vii fni.iily 

the  Juiisc? And now we give y, 
o u r  ca:.UltIr..e:

S.-]i::d Ham Supper 
D ^ ^ c u i ' s  r a c ' ; r " i .d  pre-cookoi'. 

rice; 1 4  cupu water; 4  tearjioo., 
salt.

1 can (12 ounc23) c;'lcc ! 
cubed; 2 laMcu.oo t i n 
onion; 2 tab!csi:oo:’.3 h.U: :
tahlccpouiis ..our; 2 ci:.3 f  '.V- 
cup COO..C I pe-ts; 4  tcaspoo i t .
4  teaspoon pepper. 4  le c s ic .
W o r c e s t e r E i i i r e  sa-.;ce.

C om bine  r .n ' .  \v.-t«r, ni-.d >. t 
rpo-'ii s a l t  111 n- j iv [ ia : i .  Mix JuM u. 
all r;ce Ij i r .  | -t -i< J .  llr lnB >;u: .
IV boil ovo.” hlyli lic. t. u r . c o . r n . ! .  li.if. ■ 
InK rice  i:e;it iy once  <r t v l c  « ; ;h  , 
toi; : . < Do no t  ►tir.) C>*vcr an>I i v m o 'c  
i rom  bea t .  I.e t f . a r i l  10 m in u t i s .

S.iti te culic.l h a m  . -n l  union In tl-.e 
b u t te r  un til  eo'.ilcn brown. .‘.dU Ic-.n- 
..ml mix well. T h en  d j  ml k f . ru l  i- 
.'••lly. s t l r r ln ; ’ c o n s ta n t ly  ("aok .and t*r 
over  m o d lu n  i i c . t  u;it;l sm ooth  ■ n j  
th lckenc  !. Add -*e:i ■, ;;nd : ^.-lon- 
ings a n d  h e a t  ,l'.o,-ou.;h.i. M .tk ts  r 
servlnt-e

I'ABblLtijr. s

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

aveRViww(?
a p o u tle x a s /

A nniloH fecit ea •qrlcalfar*.
livatfock, k tslatu , hitfery. 
popaleflcs, efc. I lf  mept fla4 
picfarei.

To
rea
hel
her

Oa every ceenfy, aa iagividael 
nap. killiaf frost datas. frew -  
U f see'.eat. average ralafall 
ky aien4 s, predectlea flgaret.
etc. Be

Lots of good reading in 672 pages.
We
Nul

Tke aew Alaieaac, b o w  evallable, it eetaelly aa eteyclepegia ef 
Texas. Subieeft raaga from Texes prehistaric arcs fa ceoiplefe 
TtSI statisilss. Tkere are tke laws aacefed by the lest Lagitia* 
t.ira, sekeel papilaliaa aad anrollatant, the Gllaitr-Alkla Actt. 
and the State Ceastitiitlea. Data ca Texas iadtst.'y, ail, lobar 
cad maay atkars.

AM

F r ® .m V h . ^itUajK p m ik g J J i f i i i j !
......................MAIL THIS COUPON....................... a
TEXAS ALMANAC AND STATE INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
TH I DALLAS MORNING NiWS, Cellos 2, Taxes
PUoie tend to P ile

N am e______________________________________________________________________________
STREET N O ..

C IT Y  AN D  S T A T E .
Eneloted it retniltanee in the amount of $_ .  c a v r n n f

.Copiei Clothbound, Counter Price $1.75 (By mail f I M )  per copy 
jCopiet Paperbound, Counter Price $ 1.2i  (By moil f l . 44)  per copy

P o t^ e iA M  fM S fo e  A h v  o u r /
Plnesl rGfriger«tor roney len'Wvyl 
C>vei you pe i!* :ve  e iiu re n c e  #1
lefe-Celd for ell k o d i. eil tSe 
tifbl. 13 <u. ft. t îe,
•  Melds.ever 7)  lb« Iresenfeed
•  Pesiilve  M jU f jre  eentrel
•  '’NetOrlp * le lf  d ifro sH n |

e Hydrefen N«id Be#rV *  
busliel frelti. freeei 

e EicUisive OwUhitke Ice tended 
c Ufellme Percelein leterlef 4 New, medeffi ityllfif 
• Pewered by Meter-AAlcef MecKeftisie

V e lw e-p o e li« d  fo r co n vG n ig n ce , 
room to tp e r t  end rea lly  So lt-C o ld . 
top lo  bottom, h ' l  o r.o ih tr reason 
why more than 14 million people 
Hove bovghi F r ig ld o irt .

W e rre it te d  fo r  S y e e r s i

fu iU w id th  Super-Pteeiof Chest 
Helds 41 lbs. fresen foods 
A k ”minwm shelves thot cannot 
rtfst
Adjustoble shelf 
t ig , p erctlo in  Hydrotort 
is c iu t iv e  OvUkwbo T re y i 
fem ous Meter«Mlsof 
mechanism

•  U D O I T  T IRMS T R A O I - I N S

UtilitiesCompany

Here's convenience , space, fea« 
tvrec end value usually found cniy 
In ether re frig era to rs e f much 
higher p rice ! te e  this b ee u tiM  
new Frig id o ire  tto nd erd  model 
nowl

W orrcw tlad  fo r  J  )r#arel

tugar-Preecer hetde St Ibe. 
Fresen feed
UleHme fercelaia Inferior 
iln-tftod HydrotOfe 
Ruef-resitHnf ihohree 
Oulckttbe Ice Troye 
AdiMstohle C#id«C»ofret 
Pameuc IMefer*Mlser mechgnleai

M frizidairt mtkts « W » d trM  Xmtt tiftt*
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Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS WIMODAUSIS CLUB
(Continued from Front Page)

To be of help to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our in .piiation to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
hen the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson's Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home tn Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE ti4 STERLING CITY

'windows. 'H u supiT crocliet carpet 
is in beige brown leaf pattern. One 
wall in matching color and in the 
same type of glazed wood work 
use i throughout the house is 
shelved for books and what-nots.

The den and sun porch are d i
vided by a base cabinet topped with 
a shadow-box, reaching to the ceil
ing. The walls and drapes of the 
sunporch take the same treatm ent 
as those in the den. The aquamist. 
molla furniture, Victorian pattern, 
is in cast aluminum , its cushions 
being lemon color. The floor is in 
red quarry tile. Two doors open 
on to the patio.

The guest bed room is done in 
pale gray background with large 
rose bouquets of yellow and bur
gundy with leaves of charteuse 
green and shaded through two tones 
of deeper green. Draw curtains 
from ceiling to floor over all glas
sed area are done in silk and satin 
solid deep wine fabric. The bed 
spreads carry the same color. The

STERLING LODGE A. r. & A. H. 
No. 728

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month

carpet is in the dark leaf green 
shade. Mahogany furniture with 
Chinese motif is used in this room.

Three other bed rooms are equally 
as beautiful with bath rooms of 
tile flooring and corrugated semi
walls, each harmoniing with its 
particular pass hall.

The walls, carpet, and woodwoik 
of the powder room harmonize with 
those of the guest room. The an 
tique m irrored and hand decorated, 
the table chests, bench and antique 
gold chair make up the furnishings 
of the powder room.

Upon entering the breakfast room 
we noticed Chinese wallpaper above 
the dado, and the ceiling in a plain 
chartrueses wall paper which picks 
up the minor colors of the Chinese 
print. The green curtains are of sol
id antique satin effect, and the 
floor is cevered with embossed in
laid linoleum in diagonal design.

The kitchen walls and ceiling 
are decorated with chelsea, and ea r
ly American stencil paper, with the 
same design used in the glazed 
chintz fabric at the windows. The 
coloring in both make a background 
of a soft yellow, the same coloring 
used in the St. Charles cabinets. 
The floor covering is green block 
linoleum.

The rear entrance and half bath 
are done in an early American 
stencil print thorn apple.

Mrs. Foster’s collection of an
tiques shows that she has done 
practical as well as artistic collect
ing through the years. A swinging 
brass candle holder set with var
ious colored stones from Czecho 
Slovakia, a brass bird cage used

90% For! 10% Against
Railroad workers ore represented by 23 standard 
unions. By mutual agreement/ 20 of these unions—com
prising about 1,200/000 men, or more than 90%—are 
working under wages and rules agreed to by them and 
the railroads. But leaders of three unions—with only 
about 130,000 men, or less than 10%—still refuse, after 
more than a year of negotiations, to accept similar 
wage and rules agreements. These are even more 
favoroble than the terms recommended by the Emer
gency Board appointed by the President.

Yes, it certainly seems to be finally about time that the leaders of the three unions stop their 
delaying tactics-their quibbling. But the leaders of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, and the Order of Railway Conductors 
continue to refuse. They continue a course of dillying and dallying. It Is definitely time to

On June 15, 1950, an Emergency Board 
appointed by the  President under the 
term s of the Railway Labor A ct—an Act 
largely feathered by the unions themselves 
—made its recommendations on certain 
wage and working conditions ("rules” in 
railroad language) which had been in dis
pute between employes and the railroads.

M ore Than 90% of Employes Accept 
Since then, term s equal to or better than  
the  Board recommendations have been 
accepted by about 1,2(X),000 railroad em 
ployes—more th an  90% of the to ta l of all 
workers. They are represented by 20 of 
the  ^  standard  railroad unions.

Less Than 10% Refuse 
B u t th ree  unions—w ith abou t 130,000 
men, or less than  10% of th s  to ta l—have 
refuMd to a c o ^ ti  even after m onths of 
negotiations. T^ese three unions are the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotlierhood of LooomotivU Firemen 
and Enginemen. and the Order Of Railway 
Conductors. These are three of the so* 
Called ‘'operating’' Unions. Already the 
highest paid men In the industry, theif 
leaders demand still further advantages 
over other Workers.

In  all, there are about 270,CKX) operating 
employes. But not all of them , by an^ 
means, are represented by BLE, BLF&E, 
o r ORC. As a m atter of fact, less than  
half—132,000 to  be exact—are in these 
th ree  unions. M ore th a n  ha lf—ab o u t 
140,000—are in other unions, ^ n c ip a l ly  
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainm en. 
\ ^ a t  makes the whole situation so hard 
to  understand is th a t these 140,000 op
erating employes are working under wages 
and rules which the leaders of the o ther 
130,000 say they cannot agree to.

What Do the Railroads Offer?
They offer these three unions the same 
lettiement which was contained in a Mera- 
>raiidum of Agreement signed a t the  W hite 
louse on December 21, 1950, by four 
rotherhoods and the  railroads. L a ter 
lese brotlierhoods sought to 'rep u d ia te  

tiiis agreement. B ut on M ay 25,1951, the  
P 'otlw rhood of Railroad T r a i ^ e n  signed 

mplete agreement carrying out the

principles o f the M emorandum Agreement 
of December 21. They have been working 
under this agreement since M ay 25.

What About Wages?
Under the term s of the agreement, yard 
engineers, firemen and conductors would 
now be receiving a wage increase of $.34 
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers, 
firemen and conductors would now be re
ceiving an increase of 1914 cents an hour 
($1.56 per day). Large sums of retroactive 
pay have already accrued and if the agree
m ent is carried out, will be paid prom ptly.
What About "Cost of Living” Increases? 
The White House Agreement includes an 
"escalator" clause under which wages will 
be geared to changes in the Government’s 
coBt-of*Uving index. Two such increases 
—April and July, 1951—have already been 
paid to tlie 90% of railroad employes oov  
ered signed agreements.

What About the 40*Hour Week?
Tfie W hite House Agreement calls for the 
establishnient of the 40-hoUr week in prin-> 
eiple, for employes in yard service. The 
employes Can have it any tim e after Jan* 
uary 1, 1952, provided the manpower sit* 
nation is such th a t the railroads can get 
enough men to  perform the work with 
reasonable regularity  a t  s tra ig h t tim e 
rates. I f  the parties do not agree on the 
question of availability of manpower, the 
W hite House Agreement provides arb itra
tion by a referee appointed by the President.

What Else Do (he I’nion 
Leaders IX'niand?

The continued quibbling of the leaders of 
the three unions has to do principally with

rules changes, which have already been 
a g re ^  to by the Brotherhood of Railro, d 
Trainm en. Of these, the  principal one 
seems to be th a t having to do with so- 
called " in te rd iv is io n a l serv ice” —runs 
which take in two or more seniority dis
tricts.

The union leaders would bar progress 
and efficiency in the industry, and better 
service to the public, by maintaining a 
situation where they can arbitrarily stop 
a railroad from establishing such inter
divisional runs. The carriers propose th a t 
if a railroad wishes to set up an inter
divisional run, the railroad and the unions 
should try  to agree on such run and the 
conditions which should surround its es
tablishm ent, and if the railroad and the 
unions can’t  agree, the m atter will be sub
m itted to arbitration.

But the three union leaders still refuse.
Rulee Can Be Arbitrated

The railroads have not only offered tliese 
three unions the same rules Agreed to by 
the BR T and Covered by the W hite HoUsO 
Agreetneht, but have evert agreed to sub* 
m it such rules to arbitraticn.

The Industry Pattern Is Fixed
W ith the pattern  so firmly established in 
the railroad industry, it seems fair to sug
gest th a t the leaders of BLE, BLF&E, 
and ORC stop their quibbling and take 
action to  make the railroad labor picture 
100% complete. C ertainly today’s eco
nomic and international situation calls for 
a united front. And ccrt.oinly no good rea
son has been adv'anccd why these three 
unions should be preferred over all other 
railroad employes.

as a plaiil<T, a huge fiamipainted 
urn the the brouglU from .Mata- 
moras, alexieo, a collection of fig- 
uies depicting a chamber musical 
gioup in rneissen china, bronze 
statuettes from Italy, a large deep
ly carved camphor-wood chest 
from China, each design having a 
sptcial meaning in Chinese philo
sophy, a silver and satin glass per
fume and powder container, a brass 
lamp with four Steuben shades 
which sits on a solid brass table, 
and a piano floor lamp of brass 
with handpainted globe, make up a 
part of her interesting collection of 
antiques.

! Oil painted pictures are hung in 
various rooms.

I One of the interesting features 
I of the house was the sliding doors. 
I Club members agreed that every 
detail in Mrs. Foster’s home was a 
thing of beauty.

In the home of .Mrs. H. L. Hilde
brand, heirlooms and costumes 
were exhibited by club members. 
Mrs. Hildebrand exhibited her 
grandmother Allen’s black embroid
ered cape 50 years old, a rose pink 
feather fan 50 years old, owned by 
Miss Ruby Hildebrand and a bas
que worn in 1890 by Ruby Hilde
brand. a watch 66 years old. the 
Hildebrand family Bible, black sat
in skirt and cape worn by Mrs. M. 
G. Hildebrand in 1860 and hand
made certificates of merit given to 
.Mr. H L. Hildebrand’s grandfather 
in school in 1832.

A sterling silver goblet and 
pitcher around 200 years old and 
a handmade wooden bread tray, 
owned by Dr. and Mrs. W L  Fos
ter in Kentucky were exhibited by 
their granddaughter, Mrs. Hilde
brand.

Mrs. Sterling Foster brought a 
horn over a hundred years old 
used to call fox hounds, once own
ed by Dr. Foster, and her grand- 
.mother Adeline Roberts’ vase, 
which is about 100 years old. A 
coffee grinder was also on display.

Jewelry worn by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Foster in 1886, a light blue silk vel
vet wedding gown worn by Alice 
Foster in 1912 were displayed.

Mrs. W. N. Reed brought an ap- 
pliqued quilt 150 years old made 
by her grandmother, Elizabeth 
Longshore, and a coverlet 100 years 
old, also made by her grandm oth
er. Everything was done by hand, 
including shearing of sheep, m ak
ing and dying the thread and the 
weaving of the cloth.

A letter, written by Mrs. John 
Phillips’ grandfather, Hugh Simp
son, to his wife and children while 
he was serving in the Civil War, 
was displayed.

Mrs. Harvey Glass brought a cov
erlet which was wov^n by her 
grandmother, Mrs. John J. English, 
near Tupelo, Mississippi about 75 
years ago. The grandfather and 
sons sheared the sheep, and wash
ed and bleached the wool. The 
grandmother carded the wool, made 
it into tl^ead which was dyed with 
dye ma'ie from roots, bark and ber
ries, and wove it into the m aterial 
used in the coverlet.

Mrs. Ray Lane gave the take 
home thought which told of art in 
nature.

’”he next club meeting will be 
on November 7, at the community 
ceniei.

l̂owr War Bond 
Investm ent is  
Your Investm ent 
In America • * *

On Your Left as You Enter Angelo
PioneersmRsoio 

Since m iRADIO,se/(v/cs P t iC C
jeeudic Seivici

' dial 5761-3 
1109 N CHAD.

Donats Your Scrap to the Lions.
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This h*« b«>«*n • busy week «t our 
housf'— w» »re prrpsrtrd for •  cozy 
winter already because we have 
■ust installed a new electric heat
ing system called Giassheat in our 
home.

It's just like heating with the 
sun— because it produces a radiant 
healthful heat — and brings the 
infra red rays into our home. These 
rays heat objects directly, not like 
the old system of warming the air 
Arst. then objects indirectly. With 
our new heat we can have more 
comfort at 65* oh* F than we did 
before at 10* - 72* F.

It’s made of aluminum strips 
imbedded in solid glass with two 
electrical connections. Theoe glass

fanels arc placed ir the wall, and 
was happy to find they arc 

decorative too
One reason I'm so excited about It IS because it is absolutely safe. 

I don’t have to worry about my 
active children burning their fing e r s  on these panels And there’s 
no danger of fire.

When we go away for the holi
days. we’ll return to a warm house 

and I won't worry about having 
the heat on while we are gone, be
cause I know It IS safe.

My husband. Sam. is enthused 
over our new heating system to>— 
becaust It wae so easy and econom
ical to install and because it v.'ill 
never burr, out ^nd especially be
cause t's going ic be ecunonucal 
to run

We re sc pleo.ted with our new 
Giassheat. '.hat I just couldn’t wait to tell you the news 1 know you II find It ae w o i .J t r f u .  a> we h a v e .

D e d ir . i t w d  I o -
—  Ly Ec::y Darcljy •

CHOCOI.ATi; I.nveri:’ Got ai.y 
aiouutl your lio.iso? If your 

family is like m ori f. r.illlec. v. c ro 
v.illir.5 to be;
tkci ‘0 r.rel Wuiil 
a q u i c k  a n d  
eo?y aiisv.er to 
t h a t  old fa- 
m l.la r  question 
of “H o w about 
m aking a cake 
wi t h  l o t s  of  
chocolate fro:t- 
ing?" Well, here

It Is In Just four w ords—Heavenly 
Chocolate Fluff Frosting. And i'.'s 
just about that simple to  make, too 
- -no cooking r.eceruary for this de- 
Feious frosting! Try  it soon, end 
E >a how Its r i-h  chocolgtoy-flnvor 
I ,11 delight the  chocolate-loving 
m embers of your family. Ilomc- 
; 'ak e rs  will find Its easy p repa ra 
tion an ‘'angel la d isguise” these 
'easy November days.
Ksavenly Choeo’ate Fluff F.-ostinjj

6 tablespoons bu tte r :  2 cupu 
silted confectioners ' sugar; I ’ j  
teaspoons vanilla: 4 squares un 
sweetened chocolate, melted; V,i 
tcarpoon s a l t ; 3 egg v.’hites.

Cream butter,  add \  cup of the 
sugar, and blend. Add vanilla, 
ehocolate. and salt, and mi.x well.

Beat egg whites until stiff, but 
not dry. Add remaining sugar. 2 
tablespoons at a .time, boating af te r  
each addition until blended. Then 
continue beating  u.gtil mixture vill  
s tand  In ' 'e~':r.  AdJ r'-.ocolate i'.:'.-. 
tu re  and fold in c  ly c ough to 
ulead. H akes  3-« cu^-s frosting.

1
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B y  B E T T Y  B A R C L A Y
. . . a.s the saying goes in FT.-inoe- 

ncross iht’-s^a. On this side of the  
ocean we say ’'Kverybody to his 
own ta s ie .” But a family ta s te  test 
will give .a happy vote of approval 
to this  recipe hir Frozen Crunch 
a delightful now cooler th.at is as re 
freshing as a sea breeze itself. I t’s 
a m ix ture  of Ice cream , nut meats , 
and the  new candy-co.ated rice 
cereal tha t lends itself  so well to 
recipes:

Frozen Crunch
2 tahlcEpoons bu t te r  

I- I up ch.Dpped nut n'e.afs 
'* cup brown suuar. fii 'v packed
2 cuj’s candy-coated il 

cru.s'ncd 
P ash  of sa lt

ic rcal .

2 t c a s r o o ' i s  gc'.'Mn  
cuii  c o U  w a te r  

l - ' i  cu p s  hot  mil'it 
cup s u g  r 
I ' a . h  t f  Fr.It 

1 cup  cr. am . i. lil i 'ped  
1 t ".spoon va: i lia  
M< lt l>utt,r In slid, t o v ic  low h -al 

-\UJ rut i.u .Us ni..I l u - . - n  li.ditl; 
AilJ lir. n s c :  r a...l o  sUrr ng 
■or. t ntiy. utiUl »ug: r im :t ■ i.rul c r: - 

in. i.’ s 1 gi'.tiy. rcteal and vail;
in,x wc'l. Cotl and vian.ldi:.

Ci'mtuno K I.it n m l  ci''d w -'i-r; mix 
W-C.l. A d iiot mil,; : nd i i i '  u.u

• till 19 d. r i ' ,  d Add »■ :-.T :.tid 
,:t c i  mix v i ’.l. Cl I 1. .. 1. .:

li;c;.. ai I Til. 1 f d in wti.. t-f  
, r . .  -u :;:.d v.i-,: ».

Ti;rn Inlo fi-; zing Ir iy  of < d o 
rr, tic r, ‘i •• .'.ter, I .1 I.': c u l r  ’ f, r

,i:.: - f: ;r; ■; 1. ..........  ur. . I. i
!v fr z ii. tv. ii ml > n r!,U' -1 

...wl • !. t I ' V.irli r l a y  < ■: 1 t<-
‘ir.tll Il'in'i* r' I .-Pa ..ill. Fi.td 1:1 -* c *
liie . 1 • u . -  V. t-- n t> c  '

n l  fi'i a-  m l - u t i i  lu .gor.  t .
‘tv n : t ;... • r. n l i iiu ■ 1 i
-  f 1 , r II .' I ’I mid fi > >-7- ii'iU;
;rn. r  . •: l .uie; 3 lu 4 Icur. .

.d ; , a 1 >iu 11.
.1 cr.n < von K urcro: r - lge  till 

l.gtcr.’ . i:g t . c  .t: for  . 'c  l , ' . s , ’u. 
ro"toni,  i .  p y l i ir . .  th'> i - o  <re"‘ 
and c o r - r l  i . i ix t i i i e  i i i 'o  -f- '
u-ciir .tj p r : c r  i u ; . i .  T op  . i c r i  v h  

a r.' in, g < '1 r ’ hv i i,  ̂ a-*
(.■ o re  t'.i II r n i l  fi.r.i. h i i-u lauiiof. 
12 to  Id rcr v i i ’g.i.

WANTED—One man to be traine 
.1 butane busineus. Bill J. Cole

When you need paper drinking 
ops or dispensers, see c»nd buy 
nen- at the \ 'eu ’s--Record.

A MATCH TIP
U p  NiY HEAC

IS SAFE, BUT

I CAN'T THINK-

50  USE YOUR

HEAD WHEN YOU

USE MINE I

PLAYSAftl ALWAYS USPtCT ' - *

RUPTUREDTO 
TKE

OCNEROUl « * W IIK  SUPPLY

TRUSS EASER POWDER
jrtufe Idleness «nd discnmfofl frotti yoUf■

tisfijca
rikin — helps prevent intlamfratloh I ^ e E

f j i t n  I  S i l P e f  ..................................................- -----  .............- I i -yreeeft truss Famous Truss Baser Powder Will let You 
*eu i It with .solid comfort Th is  soothing meibcated powdet helps prev.fif chaffing rubbing and Jou^ lng  Boothea t*ild«t

a^ p le offer good
for limited time only — »c don't delay lend name ahdaddreas today

JUST CLIP AND MAIL THIS AD FOR FR fI SAMPLE
TRUSS EASER LABORATORIES, Dept. SCI

2335 Cottage Grove Ave. Chicago 16, llUnoU

HEAD NUISE  
M I S E R Y ?

Try thit lImpU home freatm erf. Many people 
have written ui that it brought them blessed 
relief from the miseries of Hard of Haartng 
and Haad Noisas due to catarrh of tha haad. 
Many ware past 70! For proof of those amazing 
results, write us today. N ettiiae  to woor. 
Traatmant used right in your own homo — 
easy and simple.

SEND NOW FOR FROOF 
AND 30 day t r ia l  OFFER

J H I  ELMO COMPANY 
DIFT. NO. *7$ 

DAVENPORT. IOWA

i SENIOR 4 H CLUB MEETING
Till- .vfMior 1 11 C lu b  . i icm b o fs  

.ne t  Miuidiiy a f t i ' t t i i ' im .  nm i Mr. 
Kri 'I  C; Mipivll c iHv I th e  m i 'i ' lm j;  
to orrii.'r.

T w o  un.'' illi 'I  offici-.i w o re  ' i l lo  I 
by c l i 'c tn  n. B o b b ie  Hl iir w a s  n;mu> 1 
v ic t ' -p ic .  ido;:t a iu l  Di lnitir  Ha.lile , 
repvU ter.

T in  projtraii i  con  i I '  1 of t a lk  I'li 
the  c o n t ro l  of R iuhs. Prizc.i o f  th e  
v a r o iu s  s h o w s  w e r e  d iveussed.

l i e p o r te r ,  DcliT,ai R adde .

Mr. and Mrs. R. IV Itrown jittend- 
0(1 the funortil of J. L. Hall in 
Stanton Thursday of last week.

Lowe Hardware & Furniture 
Company is remodelling the upper 
tory of the store for a furniture 
lisplay showroom. The Treadways 
gre doing tlie woik.

-I LICKED POLIO................Nina
Warren, ciau/l.ter of California’s j 
Governor, fought and conquered 1 
polio. She .says: ’W ith the help of 
God and my doctors, with the pray- i 
CIS of the people throughout the 
world . . . .  I licked polio.” Read | 
this heartwarm ing story in the Am-1 
erican Weekly, that great magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.

M exiezn Baby Dead
Jackie Herrera, year-old son of 

Patty Herrera, d ie! in the Sterling 
'nospital on October 2G at 11:30 a. 
n. Burial was in the City Ceme
tery Monday afternoon with Lowe 
•'uneral Home in charge.

l o  Appear on TV

LAS VEGAS. NEVADA— Meet 
A g a th o n ,  in rea l life, B a r b a r a  
Nichols; this fotchiiig blonde bath
ing beauty will appear on TV come 
fall. She's currently playing at a 

 ̂ night club here, and is shown sop
ping up some s'lnsh'-'"

higmd forf
' - m m

•RONJWG TABLC
E tty qulckl> t j j u . l f i j  tof .It - J , 
» (u iid -u p  Iro tiiu a  I’.c J  Ji-c t ir .iiiin c  ,-  
back » n j arm .  r.i.n  M l-mclnl o n .  
r =on—Clean.ma -cn it a r . j  tnr
'll* Ml l . |  1 Ol* ai >,)ui Jib lcr

Wr/fe for 9ree bolder
Travel Preview*— The outstbhding 
series of monuols obout travel for 
education. Here are p a g e  after 
poge of travel facts about interest
ing states and areas that possess 
scenic, scientific and historic at
tractions with unlimited possibili
ties for educotional travel.

T K A rilK R S : Travf-I Pivvirw a M annalt 
contain hundredr of topic and rlaaa- 
outllne •u g g ta tio ra  to apply as teach- 
ing-aida lo r travcl-atudy c la a a  and 
fleld-atudy tours
STI'IIK N TS: T ra w l P rrv irw s Manuals 
are  deaigned to supply factual d a ta  on 
travel . to portray  a be tter under- 
atandln* of our travel opportunities 
. . and a broader in itght on the 
n a t u r a l ,  recreutlonal. historical. In- 
d u sin a l resources of our sta tea 
PARK.N'TH: For the thrilling. Inform s, 
tiv f. au tho rita tive  study of travel for 
education For aaaistlng your children 
in school or college with ex tra  cur
ricula credits
For m akIng-up lour I tln e ran ta  For 
m aking educational travel more Intel 
lectually stim ulating , e n jo y a b le  and 
en terta in ing—lean* ninro about Travel 
Previews E dueallonal M anuals.

Write today (ur FR K E  Folder

TRAVEL PREVIEWS
l>rpi B H Bav I4.U M llwaukr^.

County Rfpr^i^ntAtivM  WantMl

Charter No. SC 13 R eserve D istrict No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

TKE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of STERLING CITY. TEXAS

In the State of Texas, at the Close of B usiness on Oct. 10. 1951 
Published in R esponse to Call Made by the Com ptroller of the  
Currency, Under Section  5211, U. S. R e v i .e i  Statiitas.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with otlter bank.s, including reserve 

balance, and c \i h itcm.s in process of collection 1 
United States G 't  em inent obligations, direct 

an.i guarantee.I 1
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
O ther bnnd.s, notes and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $7,.‘i00.00 stock of 

F(‘deral Reserve bank)
l .n n s  and dic-rounts (including $32,636,36 overdrafts) 
Bank piemises owned $2,000.00, furniture and 

frxlurcs $3,150 03 
C lh ir a«scts

TOTAL ASSETS . ........... • 3

,009,032.89

359.373.90
429,272.87
250,213.55

7,500.00
515,931.72

5.450.00
2,980.29

579,805.22

LIABILITIES
Detr.an 1 deeo it i of individuals, partnerships 

and coiporaiijns
Deposits of Unite.i States Government (including 

poital savings!
Deposits of St tos and political subdivisions 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,282,940.86
TOTAL LIABILITIES

3.223,777.27

3.959.15
55,204.44

3,282,940.86

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock; (c) Common ttock, total par 

$ 100,000.00 
Surplus
Undivided profits 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

100.000.00
1.50.000.00
46,864.36

296,864.36
3,579.805.22

State of Te.xas, Countv of Sterling, ss:
I, H. M. KNIGHT, ca hiei of the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
Tty knowledge and belief

H. M. KNIGHT, C aihU r.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 25th day of Oct., 1951 
(Seal) Anna Lee Johnson, 

Notary Public

CORRECT — ATTF4>T:
J. S. Cole 
J. T. D avit 
Cleude Collir-s

Directare

Our Relations 
Are Fine

Friendly relations certainly go a long way toward' 
making this a happier world. W e feel particularly 
fomin.,tc in having such friendly relations—with you!'

W hen service is good, you are quick to tell us. 
W hen occasionally you do have trouble with service, 
you report it in a friendly, rcr'onable manner. Your 
understanding of our problems is much appreciated 
too. W'ith such friendly rclat'ons, is it any wonder 
we’re doing everything possible t"! give you the best 
service monev can buy.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY
' h£34n. non rice merit

To our Sterling City patients

JACK

Enleret
Sterli

set

We now Have a coi.iplete lens-grlndlng laboratory fervlcfi 
so that we cah malte your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we cxamiHe your eyea.

It will help us if ycu vvili cothe as early in the day as possible 
so that we may make your glus.ses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring

HAMILTON 
Optometric Clinic

106 West Thirii (Across from Court House BIO SPRING

You Can H ave T hat

DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY  
'A T  THE

News-Record

NEW
RECOl

C
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

ja c k  DOUTHIT. Publisher
Entered Nov, 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside S tate of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
r e c o r d  established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads, public notices, 
cards of ttianks, legals, and such ad
vertising are charged fo. at legular 
rates—2c per word. Display rales 
gie 42c per column inch.

Have You
been visiting 
had visitors 
sold anything 
bought anything 
had a party 
been to one 
joined a club or been 
thrown out of one 
got engaged 
been jilted 
got m arried 
been divorced 
had triplets 
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

Thai's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know anout it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
th a t’s me

Or 11 You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
In the District Court of Glasrcock 

County—In and For tha llEth 
Judicial District of Texas 

E. P. Driver, et al /
Plaintiffs /

VS. /  No. 525
Victor A. Moore, et al /

Defendants /
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To defendants in the hereinabove 
styled and numbered cause,

Victor A. Moore, the unknown 
heirs of Victor A. Moore, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives;

Mrs. Victor A. Moore, wife of 
Victor A. Moore, the unknown heirs 
of Mrs. Victor A. Moore, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives;

 ̂ William E. Gibson, the unknown 
' heirs of William E. Gibson, de- 
j ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

I Mrs. William E. Gibson, wife of 
William E. Gibson, the unknown 

j heirs of Mrs. William E. Gibson, de- 
I ceased, their heirs and legal repre- 
i sentatives
I Judson R. Davis, the unknown 
j heirs of Judson R. Davis, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representa- 

I lives;
 ̂ Mrs. Judson R. Davis, wife of 
I Judson R. Davis, the unknown heirs 
, of Mrs. Judson R. Davis, deceased,
I their heirs and legal representa- 
I lives;

W ebster Wagner, the unknown 
heirs of Webster Wagner, deceased,

; their heirs and legal representa- 
i  lives; j

Mrs. W ebster Wagner, wife of 
[ Webster Wagner, the unknown heirs 
j of Mrs. Webster Wagner, deceased, j 
' their heirs and legal representa- 
i lives; ,I Annie M. Maxwell, the unknown 
I heirs of Annie M. Maxwell, de- 
I ceased, their heirs and legal repre- 
I sentatives;
[ William B. Davis, the unknown 
I heirs of William B. Davis, deceased, 
j  their heirs and legal representa- 
, lives;

Company, a defunct corporation, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives;

Dominick Salvatore, the un
known hens of Dominick Salvatore, 
decea.sed, their heirs and legal rep_- 
rcsent.atn’es; i '

Mrs. Dominick Salvatore, wife of 
Dominiek .Salvatore, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Dominick Salvatore, 
decease !, their heirs and legal rep- 
re.-entatives;

Edward Thompson, the unknown 
heir.s of Edward Thompsop, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

I Mrs. Edward Thompson, wife of 
E Iward Thompson, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Edward Thompson, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

Lela Thompson, the unknown 
heirs of Lela Thompson, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives.

James B. Goodrich, the unknown 
heirs of James B. Goodrich, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

Mrs. Jam es B. Goodrich, wife of 
James B. Goodrich, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Jam es B. Goodrich, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives:

Anna M. Goodrich, the unknow’n 
heirs of Anna M. Goodrich, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

Charles Whaley, the unknown 
heirs of Charles Whaley, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives;

Mrs. Charles Whaley, wife of 
Charles Whaley, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Charles Whaley, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives.

else’s

Then Write It Up
Mrs. William B. Davis, wife of

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!
Quality Job Printing. News-Record.

William B. Davis, the unknown 
I heirs of Mrs. William B. Davis, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

Cumbrian Trading Company, the 
ur.know’n members, shareholders, 
partners or persons owning or 
claiming interest in the dissolved 
Cumbrian Trading Company, their 
heirs and legal representatives;

Cumbrian Trading Company, a 
corporation, the unknown stock
holders of the Cumbrian Trading

All persons claiming any title or 
interest in the land described here
in under deed heretofore given to 
Cumbrian Trading Company, as 
Grantee, dated January  19, 1931, of 
record in Volume 38, page 58, Deed 
Records of Glasscock County, their 
heirs - and legal representatives.

You, and each of you, are hereby 
commanded to appear before the 
District Court of Glasscock County, 
Texas, to be held at the Courthouse 
of said County in the City of G ar
den City, Glasscock County, Texas, 
at or before 10:00 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from the 
date of issuance hereof; that is to 
say, at or before 10:00 o’clock A.M. 
of Monday, the 10th day of Decem
ber, 1951, and answer the petition 
of E. P. Driver, et al. Plaintiffs in 
Cause No. 525, styled E. P. Driver,

i  b i  US show you
liow low trucking costs can be!
5,500 reports! NOT the result of monv- 
foctorer’s testing-bvt owner-reported 
figores front on-tho-job operations!
H'« another Ford first! A complete 
record of co»t-to-run reports, ranging 
over the whole field of trucking! It s 
the book of final results from the 
nationwide Ford Truck Economy Run! 
See it before you buy any truck — 
see how low trucking coats can be, for 
loads like yours, in your kind of work!

This book is made up from daily
on-the-job running cost reports by

■ s, doi-------ordinary truck operators, doing every
day truck work. There were no 
"special” models in the Ford Truck 
Economy Run. Every one of the 6.891 
trucks were stock model Jobe, equipped 
with the iUndard Power Pilot.

What SheuW It Cost per mile to run s truck? The 
only wsy to find out is to check the running cost 
sspsriencs of odier man in your kind of work! Now 
you can do thst->for tha first tima—with this im< 
portent new ford service. Only your Ford Dealer has it!

Avillibilihr •quipmtnt, IccflipHn ind trim ii lllvi- 
irittd Ii  Mpindtnl bpsii mitprlil luppiy ewdUlani,

'*Only3U4om:i«l'*
Cehtfsetor C. W.
Miller (address On 
i-erjuest) r a n  his  
Ford F-1 PicltiJp 
8,lS9 miles !ri the ^
Ford Truck Econ- g, w. MllUr
o m y 1 U n . ”W o
spent $181.41 for d«s. oil and m ain t^  
nance. A running cost of only U . if a mile!
Cover* every Important truck-uilng butl-
no**l W hatever you h au l—ap p lian ce , 
bread, gravel, or alm ost any  lo a tb —you’ll 
find on-the-job running cost evidence in 
th is Book. C o n e  in und see it!

The Fewer FSat is standard equipment on thia 
ford F-8 BIG JOB and on all today’s Ford 'Trucks. 
Gives you moat power from leaet gat I The book 
shows that 1 out of 2 Ford F-8 BIG JOBS in the 
22.000 O.V.W. range ran tot lass than a mile!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS L E ^
. .  btciuM ford Truck! Im I longer! Using litest registr.lion diU cn 
7,3U.OOO tfuchi, Hfi insufinc# •kptrti pro¥« Ford TrucK* last wom '

11 pays to deal with ns~oar interest does not stop with the sale. ft

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE 117 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

et al, V’s. Victor A. Moorr, et al, in 
which the following persons are 
Plaintiffs: E. P. Driver, Dorothy 
Driver, a P'eme Sole, Curtis Driver, 
Ben C. Driver, Jr., Mamie Driver 
Stokes, a widow, Ceeih' Peyton 
Southworth and husband, A. B. 
Southworth. W. C. Driver and wife, 
Julia Driver, Ben C. Driver, Jr., J. 
V. Stokes, Opal Peyton Hoover and 
husband, R M. Hoover. William L. 
Peyton and wife, Ludenn Peyton, 
Fred I. Peyton and wife, Mary J. 
Peyton. Jay  W. Peyton and wife, 
Mildred Peyton Robert B. Peyton 
and wife, Eurella Peyton, Betty 
Frances Peyton, a Feme Sole, Rich
ard E. Peyton, a single man, and 
Limpia Royalties, Inc., and the fol
lowing persons are defendants:

Victor A. Moore, the unknown 
heirs of Victor A. Moore, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives;

Mrs. Victor A. Moore, wife of 
Victor A. Moore, the unknown heirs 
of Mrs. Victor A. Moore, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives;

William E. Gibson, the unknown 
heirs of William E. Gibson, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

Mrs. William E, Gibson, wife of 
William E. Gibson, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. William E. Gibson, de
ceased. their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

Judson R. Davis, the unknown 
heirs of Judson R. Davis, deceased. 1 
their heirs and legal representatives;'

Mrs. Judson R. Davis, wife of 
Judson R. Davis, the unknown heirs 
of Mrs. Judson R. Davis, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives;

W cb'ter W rgner, the unknown 
heirs of Webster Wagner, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives;

Mrs. Webster Wagner, wife of 
Webster Wagner, the unknown heirs 
of .Mrs. Webster Wagner, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives;

Annie M. Maxwell, the unknown 
heirs of Annie M. Maxwell, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

(Continued on Next Page)

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanily Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas >>

T H E  A M E R I C A  N fCA Y

' '* -if '

. .  . . ^  

■S'..-'’

A flearin ff A id  ff ould Help

From where I s i t ... Joe M arsh

Guess They Felt 
Pretty ''Sheepish'̂

My wife and I went to Central 
City Saturday for the football 
tame and it waa a top-notcher. But 
t began to wonder if it waa worth 
the trouble when we got in a traffic 
Jam coming home.

Traffic makes me mighty im
patient. When I came to a side 
road that seemed to point towards 
the main highway, I turned onto 
it. This road bumps along for may
be a mile, then fetches up short by 
the railroad—a dead end.

So, I turned around and darned 
If there weren’t twenty cars be
hind me! One driver had followed

—figuring I knew a short cut— 
than a whole string of them awung 
after him, like sheep.

From where I sit, there’s no 
sense in Just "following along.” 
Whether it's choosing a road, a 
movie star, or what beverage to 
drink at meal time, it’s always bet
ter to make your own derisiona. 
Personally, I often like a glass of 
beer with my dinner, but most of 
all. 1 like the freedom of making up 
my own mind about it!

Copyright, I9SI, United States Brewers Foundation

"-W '

i  -^  It
- f  /■  

*

I'

Robert Massie Co.
‘ ‘S v e r y t h in g f  i n  F u r n l t u r o "

ACDBULANCE SERVICE
FUNERAL H0O)E’ '!

San Angelo, Texas

4.1 /Vil
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LEGAL NOTICE
(Continued from Preceding Page)

William B. Davis, the unknown 
heirs of W.lliam B. Davis, deceased, 
their heir«: and leeal representatives:

Mrs. Willi.tm B. Davis, wife of 
William B. Davis, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. William B. Davis, de
ceased, their licirs and legal repre
sentative.';

Cumbrian Trar’ing Company, the 
unknown members, shareholders, 
partners or persons owning or claim
ing interest in the di:'solvcd Cum
brian Tra ling Company, their heirs 
and legal rcpre-cntatives;

Cumbrian Trading Company, a 
corporation, the unknown stock
holders of the Cumbrian Trading 
Company, a defunct corporation, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives;

Dominick Salvatore. the un
known heirs of Dominick Salva
tore, deceased, their heirs and legal 
represen tative«:

Mrs. Dominick Salvatore, wife of 
Dominick Salvatore, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Dominick Salvatore, 
deceased, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives;

Edward Thompson, the unknown 
heirs of Edward Thompson, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

Mrs. E 'w ard Thompson, wife of 
Edward Thomoson, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Edward Thompson, de
ceased. their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

Lela Th m p'on, the unknown 
heirs of Lela Thompson, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives;

James B. Goodrich, the unknown 
heirs of James B. Goodrich, de
cease 1, their heirs and legal repre-

PilJts Tlfii
Fri., Sat.. Nov. 2-3
B9Sania Fe''
Randolph Scott
Sun., Mon., Tucs., Nov. 4-5-6

Three Guys Nam?d Nike
Jane Wyman, V'an Johnson 
Wed., Thurs., Nov. 7-8

“Follow Ihe Sun“.
Glenn Ford, Anne Baxter

sentatives;
Mrs. Jam es B. Goodrich, wife of 

Jam es B. Goodrich, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. James B. Goodrich, 
deceased, their heirs and legal rep- 
resenttatives;

Anna M. Goodrich, the unknown 
heirs of Anna M. Goodrich, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives;

Charles Whaley, the unknown 
heirs of Charles Whaley, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives;

Mrs. Charles Whaley, wife of 
Charles Whaley, the unknown heirs 
of Mrs. Charles Whaley, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives;

All persons claiming any title or 
interest in the larvd de.scribed here
in under deed heretofore given to 
Cumbrian Trading Company, as 
Grantee, dated January 19,1931, of 
record in Volume 38, page 58, Deed 
Records of Glasscock County, 
their heirs and legal representatives.

Which petition was filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of October, 
1951. and the nature of which said 
suit is as follows:

The plaintiffs are the owners of 
undivided interests in the oil, gas 
and minerals in and under the fol
lowing land:

Section 30, Block 36, Township
4-South, T. P. Ry. Co. Survey.
Glasscock. County, Texas;
And the plaintiffs petition the 

Court for appointment of a Receiver 
to lease the mineral interests of the 
above named defendants under the 
authority of Article 23203 of the Re- 
vi:5ed Civil Statutes of Texas and 
under general principals of law and 
equity, it being alleged that the 
plaintiffs are suffering circum stan
tial damage and injury by reason of 
the fact that the interests of the de
fendants are not under lease, the 
residences of the said defendants 
being unknown and not ascertain
able through the use of due dili
gence; and al-so that the defendants, 
and each of them, have absence! 
themselves for at least five (5) 
years, successively, next preceding 
the filing of said petition, and for 
said (Period have not paid taxes on 
said interests, nor rendered same

for taxes during such period.
If this citation is not served w ith

in ninety (90) days after date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Witness. VENA LAWSON. Clerk 
of the District Court of Glasscock 
County, Texa.s. |

Given under my heand and seal 
of said Court , at office in the city 
of Garden City, this the 24th day 
of October, A.D., 1951.

Rubber Stamps ai the News-Record

I cst,-

Fri., Sat., Nov. 9-10

“Teaxs Ranger”
Geo. Montgomery, Gale Storm

3rs

Garrett's Barber Shop
Just North of Long Drug Co. in 

The STATE HOTEL
D. D, (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.

Located in the Hotel in the Place 
Formerly Occupied by the 

Sterling Beauty Center

GLOVER’S

Oiit-Door Quilted

O o s its
.Moiiloii F u r C o llars

All Wool Inner Lining

$ 2 2 .50

The Men's Store

<>iwnmm:]im:miuintiniinminiNinnunuimmiimniiiimmiit]iiui!iiiiiiuiiuiMimiutniiiimii(]UHimiMaiiiuinnnt7niituiHiaiiiH>

Garrett & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

.PHONE 24 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

(Seal) . VENA LAWSON;
Clerk of the District Court, | 

Glasscock County, Texas. 
Issued this the 24 day of October, 
1951.

VENA LAWSON 
Clerk of the District Court. 

Glasscock County, Texas.

Stop Taking  
Harsh Drugs for 
C onstipation

End'Chronic Dosing! Rogain Normal 
Rogularity This All-Voflotablo Wayl

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel_ action, 

ake'make you feel in need of repeated dosing.
When you occasionally feel constipated, 

get gtniU but stdrt reliet Take Dr. Cald
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It's all-vtgtiahU. No salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
M/ar,ri/laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
nmftrtabh. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
aourness that constipation often brings.M *n*y back If nat aatltllvd

Motf betth f9 Ion 7$0,
N. Y, N. r .

DR.CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Cenloincd In pU otanl-lattlna Syrvp Pepsin

1

Pecans Shelled
WE WILL SHELL YOUR PECANS FOR 

YOU. WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT TO 
DO A PERFECT JOB. YOU WILL 

BE PLEASED.

TRY GUR CHILI ON 
THESE "CHILLY" DAYS,

Fcr Every Day Savir.i;s on Yoar Grocery 
Buyinn, Shop Here and Save.

Drive-In Grocery
Tommie Lilly

Store Hours; Week-days 7 a.m. lo 10 p.m. 
Sundays: To 11 p.m.

ATTENTIONf
F.F.A. and 4-H Club Members
Register New

for the

The makers of Paymaster Feeds 
offer cash prizes for grand champion 
and reserve champion steer calves, fat 
lambs and harrows in Junior Divisions 
of State, District and County Fat Stock 
Shows, beginning January 1,1952.

Show winners fed on Paymaster 
Feeds and duly registered in advance

of showing are eligible for these valu« 
able awards. All F.F.A. and 4-H Club 
boys and girls planning to show in the 
Junior Divisions at Fort Worth, San 
Antonio, O klahom a C ity , Houston, 
Amarillo, San Angelo, Lubbock, Abi
lene, Odessa and El Paso Fat Stock 
Shows, or in district or county event!, 
are invited to enter today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND REGISTRATION FORMS, 
SEE THE PAYMASTER FEEDS DEALER IN YOUR COM
MUNITY . . .  AT THE STORE WITH THE GREEN AND 
YELLOW STRIPES. DONT DELAY -  REGISTER TODAY.

paum ait& i f e e d s
produfd by

WESTEM eOTTONOIL eO., S I I L E I E ,  TEXSI
DIVISION CF ANDERSON, CLAYTON 4 CO., INC.
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